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Leitz WOW Polystyrene (PS) Red, White

Brand : Leitz Product code: 53641026

Product name : WOW

- Give your desk a WOW makeover with this and other Leitz WOW products in a range of striking colours
- Very stable and heavy. Sits perfectly fixed on the table for convenient single-hand usage
- With super-sharp cutter for smooth cutting
- For rolls up to 19 mm x 33 m
- Quick and easy to change rolls
- Including writable self-adhesive multi-purpose tape
WOW Tape Dispenser

Leitz WOW Polystyrene (PS) Red, White:

The eye-catching, premium quality Leitz Tape Dispenser comes in striking and stylish dual colours with a
glossy finish. This easy-to-use tape dispenser perfectly complements other products from the Leitz WOW
range. It has a modern and contemporary design that will look great at home and in the office.
Leitz WOW. Maximum roll width: 1.9 cm, Maximum roll length: 33 m, Material: Polystyrene (PS). Width:
51 mm, Depth: 126 mm, Height: 76 mm

Features

Maximum roll width * 1.9 cm
Maximum roll length 33 m
Material Polystyrene (PS)
Product colour Red, White

Weight & dimensions

Width 51 mm
Depth 126 mm
Height 76 mm
Weight 760 g

Packaging content

Quantity 1
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